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Que zon City is set to beat the 60-day dead line im posed by the De part ment of the In te rior
and Lo cal Govern ment (DILG) to clear pub lic roads of ob struc tions, Mayor Joy Bel monte
an nounced yes ter day fol low ing an early morn ing in spec tion.
Bel monte said they have cleared around 85 per cent of pri mary roads in the city.
She said the bigger challenge is to sus tain the roads that have been cleared of ob struc tions
such as side walk ven dors and il le gally parked ve hi cles. “I think we can beat the dead line.
Ang
in u tos ng DILG to clear the roads is 85 per cent com pleted. The challenge now is not the
clear ing op er a tions but sus tain abil ity,” the mayor said.
Bel monte noted that the city govern ment has been �nd ing ways not only to clear ma jor
roads, but also to al le vi ate the prob lems of com muters.
She lauded the ini tia tives of lo cal tra� c man age ment chief Ariel In ton in im ple ment ing a
new dis patch ing sys tem for pub lic util ity ve hi cles along Com mon wealth Av enue.
Bel monte said the Metropoli tan Manila De vel op ment Author ity and Land Trans porta tion
Fran chis ing and Reg u la tory Board helped the lo cal gov er ment in the de ploy ment of more
buses along the 12-kilo me ter stretch of the high way.
She added they are shift ing their fo cus on �nd ing al ter na tive sites for ven dors dis placed by
the clear ing op er a tions.
The 60-day count down started on July 29 af ter the DILG is sued a mem o ran dum cir cu lar
man dat ing lo cal chief ex ec u tives to clear the streets of ob struc tions.
May ors may face ad min is tra tive charges, in clud ing dere lic tion of duty and neg li gence, if
they fail to achieve sig ni�  cant re sults in road clear ing op er a tions within the pe riod.
Pres i dent Duterte has or dered lo cal gov ern ments to re claim pub lic roads that have been
used for pri vate pur poses in a bid to ease tra� c con ges tion.
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